
C15ERS ACCEPT OLD SCALE

Xitffirm Laat Ym'i 8ohado1a and lid
loir OoitrtTtriy. -

PRESIDENT MITCHELL PLEADS FOR PEACE

Wtt Other ConBrvntlv Hena He
gneeeeea la Atrili gerlon DU- - :

or and Beenrl Adoption
Of Was Table.

INDIANAPOLIS, Feb. I.- -In a aecret asa

ilon. which began last night at I o'clock

tod ended after midnight, tb massed dele-

gate of tb United Mln Worker, acting
finally upon tb advice ot each of tbelr
national effieera. adopted tb report ot tb
Joint ecal committee mad laat night nd

reaffirmed tb seal ot 1901 as a whole. The
report waa decided upon at a meeting held
tat Friday afternoon.

Prealdent Mitchell called last night'
meeting ot th delegate and mine worker
to-- order and It wa upon th motion of
Delegate .Reese ot low that tb meeting
went Into xocutv e:on. When the
report ot th commute wa rad by Vice

President Lewla, head pt the mlnera' dele-

gate on the Joint teal committee, a
furor entued, and If the rot bad been taken
at that time th at roil g atrik aentlment
eiletlng would bar bean manifested by an
overwhelming vote to reject th report.
At lt twenty miner wer on their teal
at on time, demanding recognition ot the
tbalr, but President Mitchell called them
t order and aatd:

Ttaa far Deliberation. '
.

If ever there waa a time In the hlVr?
of the great organlaatlon of the United
Mine Workera of America, when calm

ahould prevail and when we miner should
clscuiss the ltuatlon before ua and the
conditions a w know them to exist It
I at thl very hour. I know there I a
atrong aentlment here to cast aside thl
recommendation of the committee wnlcn
you inuat not forget Inoludea a number
of your chosen representatives equal to
th number of operator. But I believe It
would be sulctdal for you at thla time to
precipitately do that which must inevtt---

v. i . , th. m. i n th omtntrv and
entail suffering on yotl and hundred! of
thousands or otner people, n. ciimr

thl report, you decide to reject
It and declare for a etrlke. I wish to as-u- ra

vnu vnur national offlcers will stand
by your action and do all In their power
to make your action good. But I beseech
you to consider wisely before doing that
which yeu will surely regret in me e.

I believe It la bet that thla report
ai read be adopted. There la none of you
here present who doe not realize that
the United Mine Worker of th country
k.ta iinraVArnhl nfinrittlnna with Which
they are now contending In the Virginia
and th aouth and I am honetly and firmly
of the opinion that It will be for your beet
Interest to adopt thl report that reaffirm
laat year acaie.

Vic President Lewi alio urged the adop
tloa of the report a the most plaudbl
and natural tettlement of a complicated
affair.

No Time tor' a Strike.
"Thl 1 no tlm ,'or a strike," he aald.

"I ballev It U.tlmo for cool and calm
deliberation Just now. W cannot hop
to gala suoh concessions a we hav asked
ot th mine owners, and It would be much
better to let well enough alone If We .can
not Just bow make batter our condition In

the mining field. I am for th adoption
of the report, under the exiitlng circum
atanc." - . -- ,

W. D. Ryan or Illinois, W. D. Reese of
Iowa and 8ertary-Treasu- rr Wilson ais
advised the adoption of the report. Early
la tb avenlng there wer som strong ex
captions taken to th report.

On delegate declared that th miner
had been betrayed by their representative
en th aoal commute. Then other In
th hall expressed1 taemaelve In a similar
strain... .,. ', ; . t

All of the national officers present, how
ever. Spoke In support of the report and
atemmed th strike tide with calm, dis-

passionate advice. W. D. Ryan of Illinois,
head of the Illinois delegation ot mine
workers, saldt

llllaola tor Peace.
I want to Say to you that we. over In

our atate and you will all admit we are
pretty well organised ere against strikes
except as the last possible resort in gain
Ing Just and reasonable concessions. We
are against any action here that will pre-clnlt- at

a atrlka thla BDiinar In the coat
fields. We are for peace and not for un- -
neceesary war. iei ua iook at tma situa-
tion like men. Let us avoid rancor and
hard feeling. Let u vote tor th beat we
can get.

Finally at 11:10 when th vote was taken
there wer but few who voted against th
adoption of th report. The report aa
adopted provides tor th following rates
for mining coal: .

Mining- - coal: Pick mining, SO cent perton thin vein. Pittsburg: 80 cent a ton.Hocking Valley; 80 cent a ton, .Indiana
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Mtumlnoue; 0 cent a ten. Indiana block.
Kiin of mine: Forty cent a inn, Indiana
bituminous; 40 rent a ton, Danville, III I
8714 rents. Ilorklna- - Vallev. when run of
mine exists: 61 cent. rittsbur district

No change wm niada In th - machine
mining teal from last year, with the ex
caption that a --mrrtitrm waa road that
where difference occur the aTiall flnat
be acted upon by the district.

The action taken last night will be pre
cepted a a of form to the Joint con-

ference thia morning at Totnllnson ball.
where It will b ratified and members of
both side on the scale committee appointed
to draw up the contract for the next year.

BIG MINE AT A STANDSTILL

Cos ipelleg to Close Does Becaas
Mea Refase . to

i Work.

WILKEPBARRE. Pa., Feb 7. The big
Nottingham mine ot the Lehigh and Wilkes
barre Coal company at Plymouth had to
suspend operations today because a tuffi- - I

clent number ot the employes had not re
ported for work. TH mine when la
operation 800 men' and boys.

Th trouble has been brewing since Mon
day, when one of tb Inside foremen re
fused to permit a committee of the United
Mine Workers to examine the working cards
of the men,' and subsequently discharged
th men composing th committee who
were employes of the mine. Today a ma
jority of 'the miners did not report tor
work. According to. a new rule by the
national convention at 'miners at Indian
apolis recently, no strike. Can be deolared
at any colliery in the anthracite region
unless it receives th' sanction ot the dis
trict body. A conference ot the
employes of the colliery wa held, tonight.
A committee was appointed to wait upon

. 1 - . . . . . wtne omciais or tne company ana noury tnein
that unless the discharged men are rein
stated a strike will b declared pa Monday,

STRIKERS MAKE BAD THREATS

Their Vloleac Call to Scene Sheriff
with Heavily Armed :

Poae.s

CONNELLSVILLE. Pa... Feb. 7. Tonight.
on a apeclal train. Sheriff Frock, with
fifteen heavily armed deputies, hurried to
Brownsville, near which point 200 striking
Italian threaten violence. Late tonlaht a I

message from Brownsville, says
there la no outbreak aa yet. but trouble
Is momentarily expected. v,

The strikers were employed by th con
tractors, who have f.harg ot the grading
tor the southern extension ot the Pittsburg
ft Lake Erie railroad from Fayette City to
Brownsville. These men became dusatls
fled with their wage and atruck today,
making ugly threats of violence against the
contractors. They threatened to burn the
property ot the contractors, and' then the
sheriff was sent tor. It. Is said that there
are a number ot bad negroea among th
Italians, and that these are th leading
spirits in the trouble.

rArcrn enp Miwiwn mimictcdbnwt.ll. 1 km iiiiiiiw fc.ll I

Western Interest Are fappertlaa; Bill
to Create New Caalaet

Ofllee.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 7-- Mining organise.
tlona In tb west are manifesting much
Interest In a bill. Introduced by Repre- -

."'"v" "
nepanmeni oi mining finaer a caoinet mm- - I

later. Large gatherings ot the mining In-- I
cppl c:e:k'vCo,-- .

-- T''WCity, Idaho, .have Ured. th adODtionJ
ot th measure. The California Mining as
aociatlon also 1. Interested and ,tb. mln.
worker a re expected,, to apeak through
their organization, th United Mine Work
ers. th members ot the California del.
gation and thoae ot other mining States
are seconding tb effort of Mr. Wood, who
expect td have th. hous committee on
mines and mining take up th question at
an early day. - - .1

Kcsema. No Car, No Pay.
xour aruggisi win rstund your1 money li I

PAZO OINTMENT fall to Cur Ringworm,
Tetter, Old Ulcers and Sore, Pimples and
Blackheads on th face, and all akin die-- 1
eases; 10 cents.

Miller Will rorra Inloa.
Feb. 7. Delecatea fMtr.

various atate. Interstate and sectional or-ganlaatlon will meet at the Auditorium onFebruary IS toform a national organisation
ui miners, j no Illinoisaasoclation, the Winter Wheat Millers'tne Ht. Louie Millers' club, theMinneapolis Millers' club and man nth..organisations will be represented and willtake Dart In the effort to form a .t.national

Salt Rheum

covered with 4tchiB Had burning rash,
prvBounceo ecxema. KnwlDg the . good

ECZEMA
Sometimes becomes chronic, covers the whole
body, and causes intense sufferings Outward
applications, however much they may mitigate,:
cannot cure. The trouble proceeds from humors
Inherited or acquired and persists nntil tney
hate been removed. i... . . .1,

Hood's Sarsaparilla positively re
moves them, has radically and permanently
cured the worst cases, and is without an equal
for all cutaneous eruptions. " '

; Begin treatment with Hood's without delay. .
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CHlCAUO.

oomnern Millers
league,

bad not taken half c--t It be for my hand
not been troubled with cema . since.

Bog 4. Troy, Iowa. : i

aalt rheum oa her h'aada and could ant
required nutting . her hand la water.

ew ooiuee or Hood . gsrsaparilla, ah la
from aalt rheum. 'V-- , ALFgED E. PETER.

th upper part ot my anna wer broke
I eupposed the olseas waa ec.ema. I

advertisements ot Hood'a Saraaparllla and eoa
medtcln a trial. I did ao aad my far

smooth aad my complexion fair. I hav been
MISS ALICE C. BIXLEIt, IJ5 W. 8rd St.,

III.

to cure and keopa th promlsei.
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REVISION OF BASE BALL

the
bo

Hatting f th Magnates is Ecnedilad fat be
15

aUnday 1b lifial

WILL GET AFTER THE PLAYING. RULES

Hepreeeatatlvee of Amerlraa Leas
and National Association to Gather

with Delegate Appointed
by Spnlalngr.

theNEW YORK, Feb. T.r-- A meeting of base
ball men will be held In Buffalo on Monday,
the Times wilt aay tomorrow, for the pur-
pose ot considering a revision of the play
ing rule for government ' of the game In
the future. The meeting will bring to- -

gether representatives of the American
league, the National Association ot Profes- -

sionat Base Ball Clubs and the three to be
appointed by A. G. Spalding. Thla meeting
la the result .of an agreement reached by
Ban Johnson and A. O. Spalding In Chicago

EIGHT CLUBS, IN WESTERN

Circuit Committee ml Ltsgst Sac
areata that Indianapolis

and Toledo Join.

8T. JOSEPH. Feb. 7The circuit com
mittee of the Western league Is In session
here. It has been definitely deckled that
there will be no slx-olu- b leagues and thatIndianapolis and Toledo will probably be
two cities going to make up the eight
CiUDS.

No Compromise lit National Leaa-ae- .

NEiv YORK". Feb. 7. Andrew WYeeriman
or tne new YorK Base Ball club has, ao
onrdinv t the pm . nnni
cation from A. H. Boden, president of the
f"'"!. club- - ,n w1hlch elen luoted as

there is no-- condition or circumstance
whichthervten ir &Ztti$lTt
wiii. oe cast' lor A. U. Bpalding for any
onice in li

Freedman declares that ' the four clubs
on his side In the National league rupture
are a firm as ever In their determination
to buck togetner.

American Leagrae Corporation.
ST. LOUIS, Feb. 7. Articles of Ineor

poratlon of the St. Louis American League
Base Ball company were tiled today with
the recorder of deeds at the city hall. The
capital stock of the company Is 150,000, of
wh,ch w CMJt , ,n A t tn
roster of the club'e officers is Incomplete. .

FOUR SHOOT WITHOUT MISS

T, Terry, Fork and Hater Get
Every One of Twenty-Fiv- e

Bird Apiece.

Desnite unfavorable weather, the second
day of the Omaha Gun club tournament
was pulled on successfully and with good
scores. There were twenty-thre- e entries at
$20 each. The highest four scores were
i nose or 7. Terry. Fosrar and Harer,
During; the shoot a few bf the contestants,
finding themselves In bad form, dropped
out. f ollowing i tne score, witn nanaicaps:
Brav ( fyn vm smm m
Robert 8223 12122 21210 22221 22212-- 2$
tj.97 (30 22222 22222 22222 22223 22224 2i
Cunnlngh'm (29) J2'22 22222 22222 22222 20222-- 23
Terry (28)... 2222J 22222 22222 22222 2222225unpen txt) 12222 22222 22202 22123 212123
Klein (3U 22222 22222 22222 20212 21022--23
Burmlster (28). 10121 22222 20221 12121 I022 21
Robertson (28). 21222 02223 02 17
Loomis (30).... 22222 22213 22222 22222 8218 24
Budd (30) 22213 1(121 22112 12111 22122-- 23
parmelee (32).. 22212 2123 22223 20222 2222221
Fobs: (29) 22221 21122 22222 22223 2222225
Townsend (29). 22222 0222 11212 220 17
Goodrich (29)... 2022 221 ...17Little (20) 22210 12222 11223 12200 17
Taggart (28) 01 2 1 ....17Hater (28).. 22223 ?9fr3 22223 22222 2222224

Kimbaii m)'::::: tim 0... ma am 11

Grant . (30).... 12222 22222 11210 21222 2201223
lV'1"f.. 2S';L;'" E2 B JI
mS-- y
oontestanU at twenty-flv- e birds amoSnted
to ts.2a, the second at twenty-fou- r birds
?henwsttoW$7 75nd th ,h'rd " twoty

FoTlowing ia the Omaha team crack shots,
which at 10 a. m. today will be pitted
J'?! thn9"Ptytif''n,i: pE!2S!fS'
Burke, 7, Bray, Fogg. Montgomery and
Lewis. . .

xne umana team na every reason to
congratulate Itself on lta work of Friday:
nray, m; tt-z- i, a: ixonue, zt; parmelee.

j Ti..,t:".V "... 17,5, i ...ill Ti
this record thev hone to set a llvelv ri&c
today for the Kansas City fuslleers.

i iiw uuuu-jvic- m Bfivui tur ine nixanjchallenge trophy ha been' arranged for
Marcn a. it win laae piace on mo omana
Oun club ground and will be , a 100-bl-

shoot.
Tl at LIT Bird Shoot.

ino live birds between Roll Hetkes and Alt
Gardner of Brenham resulted in a tie, each
of them killing 96. It will be shot off to-
morrow. Tbe day wa cloudy and the per

I formance was an extraordinary one.

ftDir-l-f Dmitri CDC IM nillUIUnMVl UulltUllJ 111 WUIMn

Kansas City Star Team Hope to
Seer Another Victory la R

tarn Ma tela Tonight.

KANSAS CITY. Fb. T. (Special Tele
gram.) The bowling team which repre
sen ted Kansas City In the Buffalo tourna-
ment will leave tomorrow morning for
Omaha to Voll against the crack Omaha
team tomorrow night. This is a return
match, the local bowlers having defeated
the Omaha team here at the time of the
midwinter shooting tournament. The Kan-Ba- a

City team Is composed of ft. P. Parse,
Frank MsJtcpeace. w. H. Laidiaw, H. is.
Farley, Georre Blbllc and Oscar Roeder.
The team, which got In the money In each
ot the three events it entered at tfuflalo.
has been practicing steadily since lta re
turn, ana tne tenpin Knigme are continent
they will make even higher score than
tney oia in me previous game.

Colt' Pot Tkroigh Paces.
Penman's Stars made Emery' Colt trot

some on Clark a cowling; aiieys last nlxtiL
Bcore:

PENUAN'S STARS.
1st. Jd. M. Total.

Lehmann ..... 14S . 171 189 6"
. Beselin 163 1W 214 f35
Tracy 1S) 1M 15 611
Ben gel IKS 158 1S4 630

lnmn .......176 178 210 WS

Totala 834 861 953 S.W8

EMERY'S COLTS.
1st. td. M. Total

Huntington ." 17 147 16J 478
Hartley ... 159 143 162 43
Bouthy .... 147 19 Vfl &)8

Al Krug ... 181 - 1 187 bfl
feimery .... .....m 1S2 171 . 647

Totala ..... .857 8u9 864 1,630

Isanros into Are Winner.
Th ImDromntus. a team of women bowl

ere, defeated a picked team on Clark' al
leys last nlgnt. boo re:

IMPROMPTUS.
1st. id. Sd. Total.

Miss loulse Ooerne ...158 141 134 4!S
Mia Kruger Hi 79 7 237

uiH lou regau '. i& xzi ISO

Total .......876 847 "40 1.061

PICKED TEAM.
1st. Xd. Sd. Total.

Mis Tip Inman K8 112 lol 1

MIhb Ouasle Lehmann..l32' 1"S 114
Mlaa Mayme Ooerne. ...Ill 116 167 M4

Totals ..m 336 ' 87Z - 1,038

Lavra Tennis Meeting.
BOSTON. Feb. 7The United States Na

tlonal Lawn Tennis association will held
lta twenly-Hrs- t annual meeting at Hotel
Waldorf. New York City, on Saturday.
February 16. at 9:30 o. m. Officers will he
chosen for the ensuing year and action will
be taken on the report or a committee ap-
pointed to draw up regulations and on pro--
pueea cniniei in some oi wie inks auvtrru1
log lawn tennis In tb L nllea States.

Val Aeeepts California.
u r . . . . . ... . v. .. sv.v

accepted th challenge ot the University of
California for a dual track meet, to be held
In this city aoout May 10. Announcement
of the acceptance wa sent to tb Call
fornla team tixiay.

gerleevt Aejaatlo garta.
NKVr YORK. Feb. T 3. B. Shorfeld

manager of the Columbia swimming and
vj-- nolo teams, announces u-i- a aiisruoou

e

that a series of Infercolleelate atmatlo
competitions will be held at the Chlraeo
sportsman's show at Chlcsgo next week.
Vale, Pennsylvania, l?olumii. nicao ami

Armour Institute of Technology will
the competing Institutions. There Will
water polo matches on February IS, 14,
and 1? and a relay swimming race on

February .

BAD STARTING THE FEATURE

Most Blander ot- - Season Are .Wit
nessed at the ".cratch lu

Oakland.

SAN FRANCISCIO. Feb. worst
starting of the season was witnessed at
Oaklsnd today. In tne opening event Mr.
Hntman left Annie. Max and I, una and In

third race Arlgalo failed to get away.
Vasallo was practlcallv left. Meehanus,
the favorite, was off badly In the fourth
and In the closing event of the meet o,

the heavily played favorite, was left
standing. ' Vasallo waa beaten by The in
Oafflr, a ao to 1 shot, who suddenly re-
gained

In
hi speed. Jungfrau and Meehsntts inwere tne only ravontes to win. lyranus

fell after "finishing third In the second race
and O'Connor Injured his thumb. He was
unable to ride dorlng the remainder of the H.afternoon. Bullman Injured himself yes-
terday and did not accept any mounts
today. Kesults:

First race, eieven-sixteent- oi a mne,
selling: Jungfrau ' won, Tlbb second, F.
KnocKings trnra. jirae:

Second race, five-eight- of a mile, Sell-Ins- ::

Prestano won. Senator Bruce second.
Tyramis third. Time: 1:03V4.

turd race, one mne ana miy yaras, seu-t- :
The Clafflr won. Vasallo second.

Harry Tacher third. Time: l:48i.
Fourth race, three-quarte- rs oi a mne,

selling: Meehanus won, Ousto second.
Educate third. Time: 1:1V .

Fifth race, three-quarte- rs or a mne, sell
ing: Phyllis won, Maxachlno second,

third. Time: 1:14. '
Sixth. race, thlrteetv-slxteentn- s ot a mne.

selling: Ben Leril won, Monda second,
OJarendo third. Time: 1:S4H.

PHAR0AH AND CAST IRON LOSE

Two Favorite Are Beaten and thick- -
0a I Barred for th

' Fonktagr.

NEW ORLBANS. Feb. 7. Pharoah and
Pastiron were th beaten favorites today
Chickadee, who finished third in th first
race, wa eisquamtea ior louung uouie
Farniente. ,

The tndsv announced their de
cision In the case of George Land ft Co.,
owner, and the horse Judge Bteadman,
whose lnco:islstent performance led to the
Inquiry. The owners and horse were ruled

the turf. The winnings of the horses
Judge Bteadman and Reefer, the latter be
Inncln to the same owners, were confis
cated for distribution among the different
owners as their interests may appear. Re
suits:

First race, six iuriuim. rroi wuu,
Frank Jones second. Chickadee third, but
was disqualified; lneolence third. Time

Second race. ' selling, six furlong and a
half: Barbara Freitcnie won, ioiier kcPhttrnAh third. Time: 1:24. -

Third race, steeplechase, handicap, short
course: W. H. Dixon won, uamaaaa sec-

Fourth race, six, furlongs: Marl Bell
won, Parnassus second,. Orla third. Time!

'wifih ru. one m11 and a sixteenth
Piederlch won. Sliver Coin second, Bean
third. Time: 1:52.

filxth race, selling, one mile: Bean won,
Rose of May second, Charles C third. Time
1:48.

Strongest Fa-rorlt- Beaten.
CHARLESTON. 8. C, Feb. hree

r&vnriia. Ohio King. Johnny Brown and
Petronius. won at th exposition track
today. The strongest favorite on the card,
Ducassa In the rourtn, was oeatcn. ne

First race, selling, for and
upward, six and a half furlongs: Grace
won. Ellis second. Custodian third. Time:

Second race, maidens, six furlong and a
half: Ohio King won, Mouie uroom ec--

,1 T A TMlov thlm. Time! 1 .2ft. .

Third-race- , selling,' five furlongs and a
half: Johnny Brown won, Suttee second.
Bvlvea Tll third. Time: 1:134. -

Fourth race, seven furlongs: 8lr-Ke-

nlth II won, Dwaaaa second, Lulu Hanj
mond third. Time: 1:53.

irifth Tnim. seuina. nve iurionxd erui
half: Petronius won, Ordeal second, Katie
Gibbons thirds Tme: J:i .i.A,::i :

CONKUN f 'pEFEATS' , MILLUR

Beats the' Doctor In Class A Billiard
Tonraament at Knlcker--

,. - . ibocker. -

Mtrwr vnnTC .'Teh 7. C;' T.' Conklln of
winner of the Amerioan Athletto

.union ciaaa a .lounier vi
and defeated Dr. A. B. Miller or this city
in th. rl.r A lotirnnment tonfffnt at the
Knickerbocker Athletic club. The Chicago
man while playing In fairly good form was
unlucky in some instance hi m -
t.mntiut vntherlna- - shots from open table
play ana consequently mo j
rtciea. tne nn v-ui-

.fl.'rnnnn mtn bftWffll CharleB
Threshle of Boston and John A. Hendriek.
of this city wan full of brilliant plays and
the Boston representative won cleverly by
a core of 400 to 14. Threshle had all the
better of the game from the Btart, and
while Hendriek experienced a good deal of
Wd luck, particularly when ha piayea and

...4 on a nniiiani mm, V op
ponent. ball. In the twenty-eight- h Inning.

WEINGE WINS THIRD FIGHT

n.er&ia I.aa i KnoeK uni uns
O'Brien In Eleven

Roands.

unr BwoTiMnn Ark-- Feb. 7. Al Welnie
of Buffalo tonight won his third successive

K.fnr. t a varwir I ll Jt.iiiiriv viuu
whkn In the eleventh round he knocked
out Dick O'Brien of Chicago. In the early
rounds Weinge fought cautiously, but When
In the eighth rouna uunra "8 "

1T1 ...... Kf man AJld KO.VS him" -- IV" ,TV,--
-,-

m mmvmrm nruuuiiiK. w - -
kuocked out In the tenth round, but nun
ort to Welnge until tne jon kuuu,
large crowd witnessed the right.

. Brewer Beats Leery.
fviin knc wh T Howard F. Brewer,

innv.ftiatanee champion swim.
mer of the Facltio coast, tonight, at th
Bportsmen a show In the Coliseum, defeated
j. Bcoil ieary, mm inw.".

In a 400-ya- rd swimming race. Leary
set the pace for the greater part of the
course and ror a time u i "," "f,
-- . ..a ,i.i ruin nr riiii m rwa r i lauuau T

overtook him before the last length of the
cool and beat Leary out for the place ot
honor at the finish line by a mere louco,

Walker Cloelan; Hard.
-j-Aiur-oTii-D xr v Vah. 7. The rela

n.iin.. ni ih. two leader In th six- -
day walking match, which cloaes tomorrow
evening, remain practically the eame aa ail
riav yesterday. Both men are In good con- -
dldon and barring- - an accident should nnisn

la malting aaa now placed. Klubertans
strong bid for third place, but may be too
far behind Weir to overtake him.

Abandon Two-Mlnn- te Faro.
n rupnun vt.h 7 It Is announced

that the famous Two-minu- te Stock farm,
the home of Star Pointer. l W. the cham-
pion pacer, will Boon be abandoned a a
home of the harnesa horse. Some time ago
J. White preeented th place to his eon,
who haa decided to abandon the raising of
pure bred horaes. Onl a lew uurn nn
now at tne piace.

Terrible Tnrk Is Easy.
Last nlaht both Ootch and Holden. suc

ceeded In staying fifteen mlnutee with the
iril XL 13 A UI aa ats a.sw - . . , a

suit: Manaicement rays ooicn ma nom-- n
135 each. The local wreatlerB hope Jake
Kosenthal can see nia war . "--!

the Turk here all the time. He is as good
as money rrom home.

Kansas Oct Captain enrtia.
LAWRENCE, Kan.. Feb. T.v--Th athlet e

board of the University of Kansas this
afternoon selected Arthur P. Curtis, cap
tain fit int r.M s foot ball team in wisonn
sin. as coach for the Kansas team for the
.u.n nf turf iia much of the coach

ing In Wisconsin laat fall under the direc
tions iI coacn Kin.

Baddy Ryan Heats Kid llerrlek.
riMHKOHH wis.. Feb. 7. "Buddy" Ryan

of Chlrago waa given the decision vr
-- Kid" Herrlck of Rochester, N. Y.. at the
ni nt ii.ri,iinf twiit here tonight. Her

riik outweighed Ryan by eight pounds, but
went against a cleverer man. .

Crasy Snake's Men Arrested.
MUSKOGEK. Okt., Feb. Fish
nl WlUv Auokner. members of "rn

Snake's bank, were arrested at- - Kufala
today and broucht to thla city. Both are
full-bloo- d Creeks and refuse to speak l.n
f.h A denutv marshal haa arrested thlr
of the baud and im keeping: close watch In
tbe McUcrmol auttriuu

EIGIIT DAMAGE SUITS FILED

iotiani Ijalmt Saw York Osstral aa la-inll- af

Boaai 'Wreck.

AGGREGATE TWO HUNDRED THOUSAND ner

State Railroad Commissioner Cenaare
Company, gaylasj It lla Been

Neallaeat, Derelict aad
tnprorajeaslve.

by

NEW YORK, Feb.-7- . Eight actions for
damages, amounting :n the aggregate to to
$1S5,Q00, for Injuries received In the wreck

th New York Central railroad tunnel
thia city on January 8, were commenced
the supreme court at White rialns to-

day. InThose filing claims were:
V. H. Feldt, $30,000; D. Pocken, $40,000 s

Kleuge, $10,000; Henry O. Ripples,- - $10,-00- 0;

Arthur Rtpplus, $30,000; Miss B.

Mitchell, $15,000; H. Hern, $30,000. and O.

Dudley, $30,000.
ALBANY, N. Y.. Feb. 7. The state rail- -

road commission, in a report handed down
today regarding the recent wreck In the j

tunnel la New York City, censures tne mw
York Central company, declaring 11 was 1

guiny 01 gross negligence in piecing an
engineer In charge ot a train who had not t0
had experience in handling a train during

rush hours. 1 no
The report recommends that the roof be I

taken off the tunnel, and the Intersecting
streets be bridged, although In this sec-- I
tlon n says the change wouia do inioieraoi oe
unless electricity Is substituted for motive
power, and commenJs legislation to all
such changes. The commission And that

company "has been negligent, derelict
and unprogressive in railing to ae mea.
ures to increase us terminal iacimies, of
and that it baa also been negligent, in ibh- -
mg to examin more cioseiy into me quau- -
Orations of new engineers.

Recommendations for the new Improve
ment ot th system ot signals la mad and
the' commission approves th proposed un
derground loop for suburban traffic.. Jt
aver that the number of train run tnrougn
toe tunnel is necessary oecause oi tne ae- - i

mand of tramo and aaya that "tne time iaz:tion the increasing trafflo ot the great city
and' At this triple railroad terminus will
require enlarged and better facilities."

Tb commission point to the Interesting
tact that In 1901 there wer 177,470 trains
moved through th tunnel, an average of
over iti per day. Therefore, the commis-
sion says,' the Baltimore ft Ohio tunnel at
Baltimore and the Liverpool tunnel . under
the river Mersey bear no comparison to th.
New York --Central tunnel In respect to
traffic. j
MISSING PREACHER RETURNS

Relatives Kotlfled, hat Know Nothing;
of Cans ot HI Lsag

' '1Absence.

NEW YORK, Feb. 7. After five years ah- -

scene Rev. Edward A. Waldo, who formerly I

waa connected with th University Settle- -
ment Bociety of this city, haa been heard
from at. San Francisco. Although detec- -

tlves have searched thl . country and
Europe, Dr.. Waldo himself, after the long
silence following; hla myatsrtous disappear
anc from New. York In the summer ot
1896, first, sent 'word to his family, who
had long ago given him up aa dead, and
his brother, George B. Waldo, an artist of
tbla City, haa atarted for Ban Francisco.

It waa to his aged father. Simon 8. 1

Waldo, one of the leading-- business men
of New' Haven, 'Conn'., that the missing I

minister sent in iet.ier. jteauzing loeir
probable rears ot a joke, be had taken the
precaution to have th letter countersigned
by a San FrancUco minister with whom
he Is temporarily staying. I

'Dr. Waldo left the headquarters of the j

New York University Settlement society I

on th afternoon ot July IS, 1896, and be
tween there and hla horn he disappeared.
Detectives traced him as far as the Mis
sissippi river, where he was supposed to
hav boarded a boat for New Orleans, but
there the clue ended.

One before Dr. Waldo had a similar ex - I

perlenca. , He labored In ' Chicago before
coming to this city, and while doing mis- - I

slon work there he disappeared. He had
been raising a large fund for the purpose
of providing prlvlsion for the poor ot Chi
cago. Some weeka later Dr. Waldo waa
fAunA wandnrlna- - almleaslv ahnut the streets
of Tallahassee. Fla. It was three week
befot he could tell hi name .

I

SNOW TODAY AND TOMORROW

Whit - Ontlook for Nebraska!
Shopper avnd Chareh- - ' '

(era.
WASHINGTON, Feb. T.Forecaat for Sat-

urday and Sunday:
For Nebraska and South Dakota Snow

Saturday and probably Sunday, northeast
winds,

For Iowa Snow Saturday, with rising
temperature In east portion; Sunday snow;
northeast winds.

For Missouri Snow Saturday, except fair
In southeast portion; Sunday enow; north-
easterly winds.

For Kansas Snow Saturday and probably
Sunday; colder Saturday la south portion;
northeast winds.

' For Wyoming Snow and colder Satur-
day; Sunday anow; northeasterly wind. .

For Colorado Fair In west, snow In east
portion Saturday and Bunday; colder In
east portion 8unday; northeast winds.

Local - Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.

OMAHA, Feb. 7. Official record of tem
perature ana precipiiauon comparea witn
the corresponding day ot the last threeyr,:

1902. 1801. WOO. 1891
Maximum temperature.... .

1 : 23 37 7

Minimum temperature 00 to g 14

Mean temperature 8 24 21 4
Precipitation i i x .w

Record of temperature and precipitation
at Omaba for this day and slnoe March 1,

liwl:
Normal tem6erature Ml

.fur the day 14 I

Total excess since March 1. 1.70 I

Normal precipiiauon us men
t Uii,.Uirv for the dav (13 inch
Total rainfall since March 1 14. 8e Inches
Pendency since jaan-- i m.cu incurs i

Deficiency fr cor. period, 1901.,. .15 Inch
Deflclency for cor. period, VM... 4. ia Inches
' Hoparta traaa ItaUsaa at T p. na

CONDITION OF THE : S
WEATHER. : S : s

. '' '": : :

: i

Omaha, snowing
Valentine, allowing
North Hatie, auowlng
Cheyenne, clear
Halt Lake City,-cloud-

Rapid City, enowlng
Huron, clear
Wllllston, clear
,'hlcago. clear

St, Ixula, clear
Bt. Faul, clear
Davenport, clear
Kansas City, partly cloudy
Havre, snowing
Helena, snowing
Bismarck, cloudy
QiUveaton, cloudy

14 16 T
8 14 T

II B T
Hi 48 .06
44 6J .00

6 12 .02
0 & T

10 2 .00
10 .0"

tu 22 .00
8 W .00
6 10 .00

84 .00
O 8 .W
8 14 .08
4 i .00

bl U .00

indicates aero.
T Indicate trace of precipitation.

Y. rV. i I ft H,
Local Forecast Official.

I

program; ogress dinner
List of Rventa Complete for the

Itanqaets la Hoaor of
Prince Henry.

NEW VORtf,' Feb. 7. riana for th din
In honor of Prince Henry, to be ten-

dered the American pres by th Nw York
Staats Zeltung, are nearlng completion.
Nearly 1,400 Invitations have been sent to
representatives oi the press throughout the
country and lh4 following toast have been
arranged:

"Welcome to OVir Distinguished Quest,"
Herman Rldder.

Responded in by Prince Henry.
"The Emperor .of Germany and the

President of the United States." responded
by W'htlelaw Reld ot the New York

Tribune. -- . i v

The Press the Tie mat Binds,' re-
sponded 1o by Bt. Clair McKeiway of the
Brooklyn Dally Kncle. -

"Saxon Blood What We Owe to Oermany
Literature, Art. Science and MtWIc." re-

sponded to by Charles Emory Bmitb. of the
Philadelphia Press.

"International Amity," responded to by
Chnrles W. Knapp of the St. Louis Ko- -

' 'puDilc.
Mayor Low announced today that at the

request of Secretary ot State Hay and the
authorities at Washington the' date of the
ceremony ot presenting to Prince Henry the
freeanj of th0 city ha(1 oeen changed from
Tuesday, February 25. to Saturday, Febru- -
ary ,

..Th yacht," the mayor said, "I
j,, launched on the J5th and the author!

me, Washington are afraid ther will
,e time for both ceremonies on that. . .hull hava therefore. t nreaent

th6 Brinc. tha freedom of the eltv on Sat...lirfl4 tn h(, -- rrivea. That win
jtt8l g. appropriate or more ao than the

otnef arrangement."
Work oft the emperor a new yacht Meteor, progressing rapidly at Shooters Island,

Toaay men began laying the deck of the
ve.,e and Dy oon . considerable portion

tri0 deck h,d been compiett, u WM
gUted loday at the ,ar, thM tne yMe,
wanlld be , ready for iaunchlng three
days before the date set for the event.

To Core at Void la One .Day
take- - Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
dragglsts refund the money If it falls ' to
cure. b. 'W. Grove' signature Is on each
box-

- 2oo

improves
Brighter Than . jor Some Day and

Contrary Rnntor Ar
:, Denied.

" WASHINGTON,' Feb. 7. Alarming rumora
were afloat 'here today to th effect that
Admiral Sampson had taken a serious turn
'or n" wor" th l8Bt twenty-fou- r
houta, ; Inquiries at the 8ampson residence
and of the navaj physicians developed that
there ha been no decided change in th
admiral's condition, ' but that a ateady
retrogression is Jn progress' which is com
men to hl, disease. .

It waa stated, authoritatively, later in
the day, that what had been used aa
basis for the reports tor the serious change
for the worse In the condition of Admiral
Sampson waa a. slight, attack of lndlges
tlon which caused no alarm among those
nearest him, but confined him to hla room
and bed tor severe,! days. Moreover, It
was atated that Admiral Sampaon'a con
dltlon waa much Improved today and that
he appears brighter than for soma time
past. It la confidently expected that he
will be able to come 'downstairs to hla
meals tomorrow, and it Is said that, aa
soon as the streets dry, the admiral will
resume his daily walk, which had been In

Uerrupted by the attack pf indigestion and
the state of 4ts vattoer. t

However, It may be atated that Admiral
Sampaon'a general condition la such as to
give some oasis oi tact to in ever recur
ring reports.,

-

SUPPLIES ENTIRE MINISTRY
. ...

Twelve Hundred gmlth-Premt- er Type- -
writer Are Ordered After Kx.

hanstive Competitive Teat.

VIENNA. Feb. 1 (Special Cablegram.)
The greatest Single purchase of typewriters
ever made baa been ordered ny tne Ministry
of Justice, which, after three months ot
exhaustive competitive tests, has con
traded to equip the entire ministry with
not' less than 1,200 Smith-Premi- er type- -
writers, supplying every court

PIERRE. 8. D.. Feb. 7. (Special Tele
gram-- ) A. A. Raddlck killed a mountain
Hon Saturday on tbe Lower Brule reserva
tion ' twentv miles southeast of Plerra.
Th animal measured eleven feet from Up
to tip. -

! British Trade Statement.
LONDON, Feb. T. The statement of the

Board of trade (or the month ot January
shows an Increase ot 1,481,100 In Imports
and a decrease, ot 439,000 In exports.

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.

Genuine.

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Muat Br Signature) Of 1

See Facsimile Wrapper Btaaw.

CARTERS rci BIZZIRCSS.

roi nuoutiEts.
FOI TCRPIS UYUt.
rci ccsnirATica.
nn fuisw tui.
rCaTKECCKPLIXlOl

4

tt&m tomtr

CURE SICK HEADACHE.
tv ' ' y aaaaa-aaa-aaa- aa

PARKER'S .

fj Hair
rS DALGAM-

iToiuuies tu growth ot th hair and
glvea It the lustre and aUklne ot youth.
When th hair 1 gray or faded It
BRINGS BACK THE YOUTHFUL COLOR.

It prevent Pandrutf aad hatr falling
mw t.orw rr sja viiilTx --lit vajVm

fggMALK BgAMS
3 aTari T F B l mreml u,uLh,, rexu

t4.-r- , Piaur"'"-- ; ssiusifiiMsi t. nM
i aasrutaa A MoCeaucii. oruaalsia, leib sa IKxU sv

POLICEMAN
.
111!

Rescues a Connecticut Woman
from Horrible Torture.

Mrs. Mllllam totter of Hartford, th .

Vletlm, Telia the Story (n nn Inter-vie- w.

A Terrible Experience.
"It was horrible," said Mra. Cotter.

'I almost wished for death to relieve me.
But help came la time and I am very grate- - -

ful. .. - ; v- - .

Tell you the atoryt Yes,'. Indeed. I
never grow tired - ot telling it. Several
years ago I waa taken with neuralgia and.
suffered untold misery. I tried a great
many doctors and several - remedlea with
tthe result that I found temporary relief.
but I waa not cured and began to fear that
I never would.be.:;. :.--

"Then Policeman Reniy, who Is a neigh
bor of oura recommended that I try Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills tor Pal People and
I did so.- - I thought that th nrst box gave
me soma relief, and ray husband insisted
that I keep on taking them. I did and t .

can truly say that these pill ar th only;
medicine that ever permanently benefitted
me. -

"I used to have td atve no entirely and
It down when th i pain cam on. My '

face would swell up so that my eyea would i
close. The pills cured all this and I have
had no return of It for the last three years.
I keep the pills constantly on hand a I
believe they are a wbnderf o s household
remedy. . - , . : i .

"To Dr. Williams' Pink Pills tor Pale
People I owe all th comfort I hav en- -
Joyed tor the past three years In being
free ft om neuralgia and I am glad to be'
able to recommend them.'!"'

Many who are1 now tortured with neural-
gia will read with Interest ' th above
statement which Is beyond tloubt as It was
glvan over the signature of Mrs. . William.
Cotter, whose 'husband ha been Demo
cratto Register of Elections 'la Hartford,:
Conn, for over ten years, and who- la well
known throughout the state . . '. '

Mra. Cotter, wh lives at No.-4- Wlndeer
street, Hartford, la the mother of a happy
family, and ia now enjoying excellent
health.
' Dr. Wllllama' Pink Pllla for Pale PeopU'
will not only cure cases similar to that of :

Mrs. Cotter, but.. oontalulng aa they do,
all the elements necessary to giro new Ufa .

and richness to the blood and restore shat-
tered nerves, they have proved efficacious
In a wide range of diseases. They are an
unfailing speclno.for such disease aa lo-

comotor ataxia, partial paralysis, Bt. VI
'tus dance, sciatica, 'neuralgia, iheumatiam,

nervous headache, the after-effec- ta ot grip,
Of fevera and of other acute diseases, pal'
pltatton ot th heart, pal and sallow com'
plexlons and all forma of weakness, either''
in male or female. Dr. Wllllama' Fink Pills
for Pal People are sold by. all dealers or .

will be sent postpaid on receipt ot price,
fifty centa a bog, sl boxes two dollars and
fifty cents, by addressing Dr. Williams
Medicine Co., Schenectady. N. Y. '

.

vr h 1 1 if n nrm thaUiUU ft hi U II I II
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'
All Blteses in.
DlMrtJen tf Mel

, W year In Omaha ;

' irlnirncriu lAhllAILLU. and '

Uetho Bw, WlUMrut
71 aotUng. El A lo
':' etUma ... .V

CtVDUII I n enrea tor lire ana rnspe wonJTrnlL.IU iitoroagbly sIsbdbbiI trowtbeeyswia. Soon every sign and yraefcna '
llMnnf.r Mmntlv moA fw,n,, ttm

n. fu, Anita I, .... A j.,ial
Brugs or Injurious saaeUclna .

'

WEAK M em from Exeeases' or Viomig ' "

fo NaaVDna diuutt nr T.xm Armm.iM '
wiitiku WiitxiM v.U Eamt, Diott laToebo and Miona Aoao.lactoof vim. vigor
and Strang 1h, witn organ Impaired and weak.

STRICTURE urd with a pew Home .

Treatment. No pain, no detention tram buaV
beta Kldaay and Blaflder Troablea 1

CtarrtiWkeai. . , .
Call ea on or address U9 So. l4th fit.

Dr. SsiitIsj A tola tLUi
AMVSEHKNTSr

BOYD'S I TSbSE1"
THE THRILLING MELODRAMA.

This . "James Ddys
TonlgU
Afternoon

In nieseari"
Bee the Reallstlo Train Hold-u- p

Curtain rises at .8 shsrp.
Prices-M- at. 25a 60c; Night, Kc, eOo. 75c

Sunday Matinee and Night
Bartley Campbell's Great- Drama,

THH WJHTP UVB.""
Prices Mat. 25c, 60c: Night." 25c. 60c. 7SO.

' 'Beata on aale. -

0"ggH70N

1

Telephone l&tl,

Another Syndicate ot Fun, 1

TONIGHT . -
Curtain at 8 o'clock Sharp.

Tha JIUATEUR SHOVi
In conjunollon with the. rwguiar bill.

NEXT WEEK. '
TUB OBfUUtM HUAU IHOW,

Reserved seats now on sale.

UIseo'tTrccsdtrof TElHONB
ATINUH lUAI-I- O anal 0.- -

LA9T PERFORM ANCB TONIGHT
MAGNET BCltLfcWQUKllfl

TOfJICHT
tbm best Event of the Wee.--- -

Farmer Bums ; M Tirribls Turk
Io advance in prices, evening, c.

Klks"' Cluh Rooms,
Ware and GraniteElKsVFair blocks,

streets.
l&lh and Far-na- m

18 O'CLOCK - NOON LUNCIL
Try lu It' floe, and U cheaper than to

go home.

Avoid the evening crowda-- . '
AUCTION SALES EVER AlrTERNP5

Thursaay, ro. ouriner s niiok
Admission 10 cent. .

Oroar illustrated ; '

Entertainments
Kountze Memorial thurch.

' . . i , ,1

MR. BOLLINO ARTHUR JOHNSON la

"Stories of ihs Old Seuth
end iha Hew"

124 still pictures.

SATURDAY NIGHT, FEB. ITH.
SATURDAY MATINEB at t o'clock p. ra.

"FASHION PLAY OF 1900." th only
geuMlna. '

Children IS ceata.
Adulta t6 cents.

Tbe pronounced success of thla lecture on
Thursday night determined lta repetition
for the benefit bt th teacher and'pnplla
of th public tcheols.


